Parsons Elementary School - Supply Lists - 2018/2019
Gibraltar School District provides your child with all books, supplies, and materials necessary for the completion of their grade level. We
have prepared a suggested list of items that would be helpful for each child to have. While these items should not be considered a
requirement, we are asking each child to bring the following supplies. Below are a few reminders about supplies:
Labeling:
Many classrooms use specific procedures when labeling folders, notebooks and binders. Please do not label these items until teachers
provide specific instructions.
Backpacks/Binders:
When purchasing a backpack for school, we ask for you to consider not purchasing extremely large backpacks or backpacks with wheels.
Rolling backpacks do not fit well in our limited hallway/classrooms space or lockers and can hamper children during arrival and dismissal.
The fourth and fifth grade lockers will not fit backpacks larger than 6” thick and 10” wide
Please refrain from large binders/trapper keepers/organization aides, they do not fit in our desks.
Gym Shoes:
All students are asked to have a "clean" pair athletic shoes for use during physical education class.
Winter Apparel:
In following with district policy, we will make every attempt to be outside during the cold months. In order for students to play in the snow, we
will require snow pants and winter boots. Students should be prepared for cold weather with a winter coat, mittens/gloves, and a warm hat.
Donations:
Our staff is very appreciative of donations of the following items. These are items that all students in class would benefit from. The following
items would be appreciated in any classroom, additional items specific to a grade level will be included in that grade level’s list.
- Disinfectant wipes (such as Clorox or Lysol)
- Hand sanitizer
- Facial Tissue (Kleenex)
- Board Games for indoor recess
- Pads of 3” by 3” sticky notes (Post It)
- Paper Towel roll(s)

Parsons Elementary School - Supply Lists by Grade Level - 2018/2019

Kindergarten
- 1 8 count “Classic Colors” crayola wide tip markers
- 2 8 ounces or more hand sanitizer
- 1 1- inch white binder with a clear plastic front
- 2 containers of Clorox wipes
- 1 Yellow Highlighter
- 2 Large Pink Erasers
- Pack of 12 Pencils (sharpened)
- 4 LARGE glue sticks (12 oz or larger)
- 2 Black Dry Erase Markers
- 3 boxes of facial tissue
- 6 Boxes Crayola 8 Pack
Please no 16/24 packs and no wide crayons.
“Classic Colors”
Red, Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue, Purple, Brown,
Black) Please no variations of crayons/brands for these.
Other brands/packs give color variations which are
confusing for young learners.
Please consider 1-2 items for donations of the following
items and the items on the first page:

- 1 package small inexpensive white paper plates
- 1 box gallon baggies with a slider
- 1 roll of paper towels

Third Grade:
- 3 boxes of #2 pencils (Please sharpen before the first day
of school) These will be collected.
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 package of 24 crayons
- 2 one subject wide rule notebooks with binder holes
- 1 pencil box (Big enough to hold ALL requested supplies.)
- 2 pink eraser
- 3 glue sticks
- 1 inch binder with plastic sleeve on front cover
- 1 pack of dry erase marker (any color).
- 2 red pens
- 2 highlighters
- 1 hand pencil sharpener with shaving case
- 1 pack of post it notes. (Standard size)
-1 ream loose-leaf lined notebook paper (wide ruled)

First Grade:
- 2 one-inch White Binders with clear pockets on the
front and the back
- 2 spiral notebooks, 70 page, wide ruled
- 4 boxes of sharpened pencils (prefer Ticonderoga)
- 4 LARGE glue sticks
- 3 boxes of 24 crayons
- 1 green and 1 red folder with pockets
- 4 Pink erasers
- 6 Dry erase markers
- Quart size sealable bags
- Gallon size sealable bags
- Thick Crayola washable classic 8 pack of markers for our
classroom supply (optional)
- kleenex
- Clorox Wipes
Students with last name A-L:
- wet wipes
-hand sanitizer
Students with last name M-Z:
- paper plates
- band-aids latex free

Second Grade:
- 2 one inch white binders with clear plastic front sleeves
- 1 Highlighter
- Glue sticks (large-3)
- Large pink erasers (4)
- Minimum of 20 sharpened pencils (prefer Ticonderoga)
- Scissors
- 2 boxes of Crayons (24)
- Dry erase markers (min 10)
- Hand pencil sharpener with shaving case-NO electric
- Spiral Notebook –wide ruled (2)
- 3 Folders
- 5 Square Sticky Note Packs (Post It)
- Tissues
- 1, 8 pack of non-scented markers for our classroom supply
(optional)
-1 package of page protectors (optional)
- Addition and subtraction flash cards (for home use)
Students with last name A-L:
- Quart size baggies
Students with last name M-Z:
- Gallon size baggies

*All items sent in will be shared by the class at the
students’ tables.

Fourth Grade:
-Earbuds or small headphones to keep at school with Chromebook
- 3 Boxes of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga brand)
- Colored pencils, crayons, and markers
- 3 colored Pens (no red or black pens)
- 2 highlighters
- 1 pack of yellow Post-Its
- 2 1-inch white binders with clear view front
- 2 wide-ruled notebooks
- 2 reams of loose leaf (wide-ruled) paper
- 1 pair of scissors
- 2 large glue sticks
- 1 Metric-standard ruler
- 1 clear protractor
- 1 pack of ONLY BLACK dry-erase markers
- Multiplication and division flashcards (for home use)

Fifth Grade:
-2 reams of loose-leaf lined notebook paper (Wide Ruled)
-3 one inch binder with plastic sleeve on front cover
- 4 single-subject spiral notebooks
- 5 plain folders-assorted colors
- 4-6 boxes of sharpened pencils
- One highlighter
- Two or more red pens
- one pair 9” adult sized scissors-for their use
- Large Colored pencils, 16 ct box
- Pencil box big enough to hold pencils,crayons, glue sticks, and scissors
- Crayons 16 count only
- 2 large glue sticks
- Dry-erase markers (assorted colors), old sock or eraser
- 2 Boxes of #2 sharpened pencils (teacher collects these boxes)
- 2 boxes Kleenex
- 1 pack 3” X 3” Post-It Notes (standard)
- Paper towel
-hand pencil sharpener with shaving case
-2 large pink erasers

